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To Republican Voters of the Lower End:

lla/.leton. Pa., September 12, 1901. j
lti an open letter published in the news j

columns of the Freeland Semi-Weekly
Progress, R. P. Robinson, Esq., of
Wilkesbarre, advocates the nomina- |
tion of I-aac P. Hand, Esq., of Wilkes- J
barre. Pa., for the orphans' court !
judgship on the Republican ticket on j
the ground of expediency. After read- I
lug the article in question, one cannot :
help but come to the conclusion that, in ;
Mr. Robinson's judgment, the Republi-
can party of Luzerne county has hereto- j
fore iN tlie matter of their nominations i
made fools of themselves; have notnoini- I
nated the right kind of men; as a cense- j
quence some one whom he thinks emin-
ently qualified, should be nominated.

We do not agree with Mr. Robinson in '
this. We think the Republicans of j
Luzerne county have nominated an ex-
ceptionally strong ticket and one for

which every Republican voter in the
county can vote honestly and conscien-
tiously; and wo do not believe it would
strengthen the ticket one vote to nomi-
nate a candidate' from the city of Wilkes-
barre for tliis position.

In speaking of our candidate from the
lower end, viz., George H. Troutinan,
Esq., Mr. Uobinssn says: "Without ;
any intention of disparaging the candl- I
dacy of Mr. Trtutinan it seems to be the
opinion of the Republicans generally j
that it would be for the best interests of
the party and our ticket to place the ;
candidate for orphans' court judgship in |
the city of Wilkesbarre."

We have talked to a great many Re- j
publicans iu Luzerne county, ami we
are utterly at a loss to find the sources
of Mr. Robinson's information in regard
to what is the opinion of Republicans iu
general. The masses of Republicans
with whom we have spoken agree that
Mr. Troutman's candidacy would he thevery one necessary to strengthen the |
ticket; hence, we are inclined to think t
that Mr. Robinson's partisanship for Mr.
Hand has made the public opinion of
which he speaks in this letter.

I have not one word to say against 'Mr. Hand or Mr. Xichollsas far as their !
qualifications, mental equipment and fit- j
noss to properly (ill this honorable posi-
tion are aoncerned. I will leave that go Iunquestioned. I have been a personal j
friend of both candidates for a number
of years and expect to continue so, but
ai this time, as I have said before in an
open letter to the Republicans of lowerLuzvree couety, I think it is the duty of '
every Repuhiiean to stand by the home j
candidate. Mr. Troutinan possesses all !
the qualification*. lie has lived among
us fer nvnr twenty years. I have been
his appanant in many a hard fought :fight. I have always found him honor-
able, ..pen and above board, and above |
all, a wan of stainless character and tin- !
questioned ability?a man who will till
thi< position as it deserves to he filled. !

Whan Judge Ilalsey was nominated,
ww felt that tho lower end had partially
secured a judge, hut the active work of
tiie common pleas and quarter sessions
rendered it necessary for Mr. Halsev to
make hi* home in Wilkesbarre. The ,
work in the orphans' court will not re- i
quire Mr. Troutinan to remove to
Wilkesbarre and ho can lie of invaluable
assistance to the people of tho lower
end of Luzerne county in expediting thelarge amount of orphans' court business
that is brought before him, without :
leaving Hazleton.

Mr. Troutinan has been a consistent!
Republican through all the years that

1 Have known him, and there never hasbeen a time during that period that ho Ihas not been willing to assist the Re-
publican party, both financially and !otherwise. If there is anything in the
question of gratitude for services ren-
dered I think we owe it to Mr. Trout-
man to give him this nomination, andthen see that lie is elected afterwards.

J woeld ask the Republican voters, iparticularly of lower Luzerne county,
whose loyalty to me in the past has been j
unquestioned, and who have stood with
me in many a hard fought political
battle, to stand with me again In this
question of nomination, and roll up a
rousing majority for the lower end can-didate, George 11. Troutinan.

C. W. Kline. j

Lew Far® Excursions Via the
Lehigh Valley Kailroad.

Ithaca: Tompkins County Fair. !
Tickets sold September 17-20.

Naples: Account of fair. Tickets
sold September 17. 18 and 19.

Canandalgua: Account of fair. Tick-!
ets sold Septcmper 17, Is and 19.

Drydeu: Account of fair. Tickets 'sold September 17, 18. 19 and 20.
Tunkhannock: Account of fair.)

Tickets sold September 18, 19 and 20.
For particulars concerning these low i

fare excursions consult Lehigh Valley
ticket agents.
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WORKING IN PUBLIC.

Miow Window Artisans Can Com-

mand hood Heinnneratlon.

A Broadway shoe manufacturer was
asked what method of advertising he
found most profitable.

"Placing my men near the window,"
he said, "so they can work in view of
the public. 1 don't know of anything
that catches the attention of the passer-
by more quickly than the sight of a
demonstrator sitting close to the win-
dow running a machine for dear life.

"Manufacturers of all kinds of goods
have adopted this plan. Waistmakers
put their most skilled workers on exhi-
bition to show how the finest garments
are cut and sewed. Cigar manufactur-
ers take the public i.ito their confidence
and let them see the process of rolling
as performed by the cleverest bauds.
Men who deal in mechanical contriv-
ances have found that it pays to have
at least one machine set up near a win-
dow so the crowd outside may observe
the Intricacy of Its parts and the rapid-
ity of its action. Jewelers have station-
ed their most expert lapidaries within
view of the street that possible custom-

ers may see how precious stones are
cut and polished and set.

"It Isn't everybody who can work in
public. It takes a person with good
strong nerves and concentration of
thought to do difficult work in a show
window. I have men in my employ
who are excellent workers, but they
get flustered when subjected to unusu-
al surveillance and ruin everything
they put their hands to. I have tried
some of them as window operators, but
they can't get used to it.

"A man who can run a machine at

full tilt or paint a picture or fry pan-
cakes or iron a shirt In the full gaze of
the public eye and not lose his head is
an artist and worth several dollars
more a week to ids employer than the
more modest individual. And he gets It
too."?New York Sun.

MEN'S VIEW OF WOMEN.

Earth has nothing more tender than
a pious woman's heart.-?Luther.

Remember, woman is most perfect
when most womanly.?Gladstone.

Lovely woman that caused our cares
can every care beguile.?Beresford.

lie that would have fine guests let
him have a fine woman.?Ben .lonson.

A woman's strength Is most potent
when robed in gentleness.?Lamartine.

Disguise our boudage as we will, 'tis
woman, woman, rules us still.?Moore.

Oil and water, woman and a secret,

are hostile properties.?Buiwer Lytton.
Women need not look at those dear

to them to know their moods.?How-
ells.

Kindness In woman, not their beaute-
ous looks, shall win my love.?Shake-
speare.

Raptured man quits each dozing
sage, O woman, for thy lovelier page!
?Moore.

lie Is a fool who thinks by force or
skill to turn the current of a woman's
will.?Samuel Tuke.

The most beautiful object In the
world, it will be allowed, is a beauti-
ful woman.?Macaulay.

If the heart of a man Is depressed
with cares, the mist is dispelled when
a woman appears.?Gay.

TuklnK Sunday Collection*.

An old and not yet obsolete mode of
taking a collection in a Scotch church
is by means of a ladle?a small wooden
box at the end of a straight wooden
shaft about four and a half feet long,
the top of the box being sufficiently
open to receive contributions of money.
For all special collections this was tho
usual mode in the chief churches of
Edinburgh when I was a boy at school
there 50 years ago, hut it has gradually
gone out of fashion and is not often to

be seen nowadays.
For ordinary Sunday collections the

general custom has been to have a
metal plate or basin on a small table
at the church entrance superintended
by an elder?a mode which was often
called the brod. When ladles are used,
they are handed round the congregation

by elders after'the sermon or after the
last psalm, and the common Scotch
phrase to "lift"the collection may have
come from this custom.?Notes and

Queries.
Some Queer Verdict*.

What is "a reasonable state of intoxi-
cation" apparently just missed precise
definition by a coroner's Jury in Missis-
sippi which stated In its verdict tlint
"we, the Jury, fiud that deceased came
to his death by a stroke of an east

bound train, No. 204. on I. C. Railroad,
at Fentress, Miss., in Choctaw count}',
he being In a reasonable state of intox-
ication."

A somewhat similar lndefinitencss of
legal conclusion mars a verdict of a
neighboring Georgia jury to the effect
that "we, the jury, fiud the defendant
almost guilty."

Equally ns uncertain and ambiguous

as these statements by laymen Is the
opinion in an early Maryland case
which "acknowledges the corn" by say-

ing that an occurrence referred to took
place "at a former sitting when the
court was full."

Too Liberal.

Wife?Here's an advertisement In the
paper that you'd better look into. It
says a man Is wanted, and he won't be
worked to death, and he'll get paid
enough to live on.

Husband?Says he xvou't he worked
to death, eli?

Wife?Yes; and they promise pay
enough to live on.

Husband?Some catch about that!?
Pick-Me-Up.

Mary's Fraction* Shier.

"I suppose your baby sister cries
some?" asked one of the neighbors.
"Cries!" said Mary. "Why, she just
seems to look ou the dark side of things
all the time!"? Youth's Companion.

\u25a0' fT irv i Ifpuoodfttaf^
MOST LIffTLKBABIES DIE, either from bowel troubles

or troin diseases wliieb tliey contract because they
are in a weak and feeble condition from bowel troubles.

1 Mothers who are Reeking the ideal and proper medicine to give their little ones for
constipation, diarrha-a, colic and simple fevers will iind LAXAKOLAthe great family

It is the best and most effective laxative for children. BEST liecnusc it Is safe and
made entirely of harmless ingredients. BEST liecause it is non-irritating and never
gripes or causes pain or irritation. BEST because it is sure and never fails. BEST
because "Children likeitand a"k for it."

It is a dangerous tiling to give little babies violent remedies that rack and rend
their littlebodies. DON'T DO IT? give them LAXAKOLA.

A few drops can be given with safety to very young babies, and will often relieve
eolic by expelling the wind and gas that cause it, and it also will check simple fevers,
break up colds and clcur the coated tongue.

(Jreat relief is experienced when administered to young children suffering from
diarrhiea. accompanied witliwhite or green evacuations, from the fact that LAXAKOLA
neutralizes the acidity of the bowels and carries out the cause of fermentation, aids
<ligation, r.-li. \ n-i h-s.-nr--, agists nut lire and Induces sleep.

LAXAKOLA "Is * R <"n,l,e an '' sti f*remedy to use during all conditions of health of thegentler sex whenever their |*cuUar and delicate constitutions require a mil.l
FOB WOMEN.
qukkcn.tbrjri,,lari..n.r.m..;^
salliinncssi.. skinan,. .tys|k*|Mri, l-i.sk..la will Invariably briny rvll.-fnn<! <liZZinl!W'

licc" wmj.lc to Till".LAXAKOLACo.. ij.tNaau Street, N. V., or

-

Chopin on I'lnno I'Mntfcrln^
This is from a fragment of piano fin- i

goring left by Chopin: "No one notices
Inequality in the power of the notes of
a scale when it is played very fast and
equally as regards time. In a good

mechanism the aim is not to play ev- I
erything with an equal sound, hut to ;
acquire a beautiful quality of touch
and a perfect shading.

"For a long time players have acted ;
against nature in seeking to give equal
power to each finger. On the contrary,

each finger should have an appropriate
part assigned it.. The thumb has the

| greatest power, being the thickest fin-
ger and the freest. Then comes the lit-
tle finger, at the other extremity of the
hand. The middle finger is the main
support of the hand ami is assisted by
the first. Finally comes the third, the
weakest one.

"As to this Siamese twin of the middle ;
finger some players try to force It with
all their might to become independent, I
a thing impossible and most likely un- |
necessary. There are, then, many dif-
ferent qualities of sound, just as there
are several fingers. The point is to

utilize the differences, and this, in other
words, is the art of fingering."?Hune-
ker's "Chopin, the Man and His Mu-
sic."

liiMectMBecome Intoxicated.

Intoxication from the nectar and pol-
len of plants lias been a subject of in-
vestigation by Dr. J. M. Weir, Jr. This
affects Insects, and it appears that tlie

cosmos flower is specially potent as a ,
source of drunkenness in bees and oth-
er nectar loving creatures. A bee so
drunk that it could scarcely get upon
its legs was taken to the laboratory
and placed about two inches from a
cosmos blossom. It Immediately stag-
gered to the flower and began to suck
the nectar and In a few moments tum-
bled over, a senseless and almost Inert
victim of appetite. Drunken beetles
found under the blossoms prove that
the pollen must have the same effect
as t lie nectaries.

The experimenter swallowed a half j
teaspoonpful of the pollen anil in about !
15 minutes experienced a feeling of ex-

hilanation, with acceleration of tlie
pulse and warmth. An Injection Into
the arm of half a dram of liquid dis-
tilled from an infusion of the nectaries
caused exhilaration for half an hour,

followed by nausea.

When EverythlitK Stick*.

"In muggy weather," Mild the retired
burglar, "1 always used to stop work
not because work was unpleasant then,
hut on account of everything sticking i
so.

"You couldn't toll what might hap- t
pen. Anything and everything was lia-
ble to stick and make more or less I
noise when .you finally got It open. A
window might stick at first and then
go up with a bang. I've had a doer
open on tne that way?fly open all of a
sudden after I'd been pushing 011 it a
long time and let me through the door-
way ou to the floor. There's always
danger, for instance, in pulling out a
drawer that sticks of pulling it clean
out and letting it drop.

"There's constant danger of some-
thing of this sort happening, ami It
doesn't pay to take the chances. And
it's easy enough to know when to stay ,
home. My rule was never to try to do
any work in weather that would rust a
jimmy."?New York Suu.

ran-A mericiin Ex posit ion.
Low faros via tin; Lehigh Valley Hail-

road to the l'an-/ftnorican Exposition.
Five-day tickets, good only in day
coaches, will bo sold on Tuesdays and
Saturdays, May 1 to October 31, from 1
Froclaud at the rate of $7 for the round
trip.

Ten-day tickets willhe sold from Free-
land every day. May 1 to October 31.
good on any train, except the Lfiack
Diamond express, at tlie rate of #lO for

the round trip.

Soda water ?all flavors?at Helper's.

CASTORIA..

Bears the jO 1,16 Kind You Have Always Bought

Ex pennon of n Yncht Owner.

There is no question that modern lux-
ury has reached Its most extravagant
pinnacle in yachting, which, in the elab-
orate profusion of its expense, brings
us very close to the latter days of the

I Roman empire. Take a single case. A

boat like Colonel Payne's (150 ton yacht
Aphrodite carries a company of CO men
?captain, first and second mates, car-
penter. chief steward, assistant stew-

ard. 2 bedroom stewards, pantryman,
chief cook, 2 assistant cooks, chief en-
gineer. 8 assistant engineers. 3 oilers.
15 firemen and 10 men before the mast.

?Leslie's Monthly.

Mental Unioncrnee.
"Haven't you any positive opinions

on any subject?"
"No. By not having positive opin-

ions. you see, a man doesn't have to

wear himself out backing them up."?
Detroit Free Press.

A Del union.

Willie?Those goldfish you sent home
are fakes.

Slimson?How do you know?
"Why, I took them out of t lie water,

and they turned brown in 15 minutes."
-Life.

It Is a mistake to suppose that it Is
always the last straw which breaks
'he camel's back.?Chicago Herald.

Made Good Mntcliea.
She? I can't make out how it Is that

Mrs. Wise lias tisli for nearly every
meal. It can't lie for economy's sake,
for she must be fairly well off.

lie? She has a large family of un-
married daughters, you know.

She?Now, don't be nasty and say
something about girls and their brains.
That's so old.

He?Oh. no. I hadn't the slightest in-
tention of doing so!

She?Well, can't you toP ne?
He?l don't know, I'm are. unless

it's because fish are rich in phosphorus.
She ?I don't see what that lias to do

with It.
He?Perhaps not, but still It's good

for making matches.

Scotch Thrift.

The city council of Auckland placed a
price on the head of every rat in the
city, and a grocer's hoy became a per-
fect Nimrod and slew about 30. At tlie
risk of contracting the plague lie car
ried ills dead along, obtained the scalp
money and came back Jubilant to his
master and told him how much he had
made. The master cast upon him an
eye of Aberdeen gray, and then re-
marked quietly, "Weel, weel, ye'll just
pay the money to our cashier, for ye
ken the nits is mine, not yours."?Syd-
ney Bulletin.

The Dictionary*
If you want to lie really interested,

read the dictionary. It will tell you

how very bidly other people spell our
language and, Incidentally, what a tiny
cupful of whrds we each dip up out of
its ocean.?Minneapolis Times.

PLEASURE.

September li.?Hop of Federal Labor
l iiion. No. 87f0, A. F. L., at KrellV
opera house. Admission, 25 cents.

September 21. ?Hop of Columbian Rasi
Hall Club at Kroll's opera house. Admis-
sion, 25 cents.

October !. ?Hall of Young Men's C.
T. A. 11. Corps at Krell's opera house.
Admission, 50 cents.

Low Fares to I'nn-Anierienn Exposition.

Via tlu*Lehigh Valley Railroad. Five-
day tickets will bo sold on Tuesdays
and Saturdays, from Freelund, at the
rate of $7.50 for the round trip. Tick-
ets good only in day coaches.

Ton-day tickets will he sold from Free-
land every day. May 1 to October 31.
good on any train, except the Hlack
Diamond express, at the rate of $lO foi
the round trip.

#1.50 a year is all the Tribunf. costs
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I Shoes for I
I Fall Wear! I
II Very large stocks of the latest style |1
r3] Fall Shoes have just been received. a]
gjl We invite inspection from the most S

[3 critical, knowing that the goods we IS
E now have to offer you are the peer of [e|

anything sold elsewhere at the same [®l
raj price. We carry complete lines of all ral]
pi grades of Men's, Women's, Youths' I^lai and Children's Shoes. [3

1 Hats for 1
I Fall Wear! 1
a! Our Hat department is stocked with IS
E the latest from the large factories, in- [Sj

eluding the season's make of the cele-
raj brated Hawes hat. Boys' and Chil- [3j
Si dren's liats and Caps in endless |m)
aj variety. j=n

1 Underwear I
1 and Hosiery! 1
aj You make 110 mistake when you de- &

pend upon us for good goods in |e
IS Underwear and Hosiery. We also P
|e| have ready our stock of Fall Shirts, jr&l
[§3| Neckwear, etc. Complete lines of all jijl
3] reliable makes of Overalls and Jackets. a]

1 IcMENAMIN'S 1
LHat, Shoe and Gents' Furnishing Store, I

S6 Sou/tlr Centre Street. ||
rdiiWrfij® *

\ The Cure that Cures i
p Coughs, <s\
\ Colds, Ji Grippe, (k
, Whooplnf? Coußh, Asthma, I
,j\ Bronchitis and Incipient j[
C? Consumption, Is fcj

fotlosl
T\\e GrERMAN £

\ Atti Vun% ivstAses. ja\\ . 2 5

The r> ,
.

Wilkes-Barre *\vcoi d

Is the Best Paper in Northeastern
Pennsylvania....

It contains Complete l.oeal. Tele-
graphic and (iencral News.

Prints only the News that's fit to
Print .. .

50 Cents a Month. Address.

$0 a Year by Mail Xle Record,
or Carriers Wilkes-Berre. p..

RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
June 2, 1901.

ARRANGEMENT OK I'ASSENO EK TRAINS.
LEAVE FK ftELAND.

6 12 a in for Weatherly, Munch Chunk,
Alh*iitown, Bethlehem, KiiHton, Phila-
delphia and New York.

| 7 34 a iu for Sandy Hun. White Haven,
Wilkes-Barre, Pit tat on and Seranton.8 15 H m lor lla/.lcton, Weatherly, Munch
Chunk. Alleiitown,Bethlehem. Eiuflon,
Philadelphia, New York, Delano and
Potts vilie.

I 9 80 a m for Huzictou, Delano, Mahauoy
City, Hicnundoah and Mt. ( urinel.

I 1 1 42 a in for Weiithcrly, Maueh ('hunk, Al-
leutown, lieihlehcin, F.aston, Philu-
delidiia, New York, Ilazleton, Delano,
Mahauoy City, Shenandoah and Mt.

115 a in tor White Haven, Wilkes-Uarrc,
Sci aiiton and the West..

4 44 Pin lor Weatherly, Maueh Chunk, Al-
lenlown, Het hlrhcm. KaMon, Philitdcl-
phia, New York, lliizleton, Delano,
Mahaiioy City, Shenandoah. Mt. Caruiel
and Pottsville.

6 35 P m for Sandy Hun, White Haven,
Wilkes-liarro, Scran ton and ull points
West.

7 29 pi" for Ilazleton.

AKillVK AT PR BE LAND.

734 am from Pottsville, Delano and lluz-
leton.

9 12 a in from New York, Philadelphia. Bus-
ton, Methiehein, Alleiitown, Maueh
' hunk. Weatherly, ilazleton. Maiianoy
City, Sheiiandeuh and >lt. Caruiel

9 30 a m from Seranton, Wilkes-ilarro and
White Haven.

1 1 5 1 a in from Pottsville, Mt. Caruiel, Shen-
andoah. Mahauoy City, Delano andIlazleton.

12 48 p in from New York, Philadelphia,
Laston, Bethlehem, Alleiitown, Munch
Chunk and Weatherly.

4 44 P in from Herunton, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

0 35 P ra from Now York. Philadelphia,
hasten. Bethlehem Alleiitown, Maueh
Chunk. Weatherly, Mt.('arniel,Shenan-
doah, Mahauoy City, Deluuo and Hufcle-
ton.

7 29 P ni fiom Seranton, Wilkes-ilarro and
White Haven.

For further information inquire of Ticket
A(rents.

KOLLIN H.WILUCK,General Superintendent,
2( Cortland), street. New York City.

CH AS. S. LEE. General Passenger Agent.,
26 Cortlaudt Street, New York City.

0. J.GILDKOY, Division Superintendent,
| Hazleton, Pa.

DKLAWARU, SUBHUKIIANNA AND
1 SCHUYLKILI,RAILROAD.

Time table in effect March 10, IDOI.Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Kekley, HazleBrook, Stockton, Heaver Meadow lload, Koan
and Hazleton Junction at 600 a in, daily
oxcept Sunday; and 7 07 a m, 2 :i8 p in. Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Hurwood, Cranberry,
I'oinhickeii and Deringer at 600 a in, daily

except Sunday; and 7 07 a in, 2 38 p in. Sun-

brains louve Drifton for Oneida Junction,
ilarwood lload, Humboldt lload, Oneida and
-jheppton at 6(W a m, daily except Sun-

day; and 7 0i a ni, 2 .18 p m, Sunday.
Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Harwood,

Cranberry, Tomhieken and DcririKer at 636 am, daily except Sunday; and 8 63 a in, 4 22 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida.Junction, Harwood lload, Humboldt lload,
Oneida and Shcppton at 0 32,11 10 u in, 441 p m
daily except Suuday; and 7 37 a m, 3 11 pm!
Sunday.

Trains leave Derlnger for Tomhieken, Cran-
berry. Hai wood, Hazleton Junction and Koan
at 600 p in, daily except Sunday; and 37

a in, 6 07 p in, Sunday.
I Trains leave Sbeppton tor Oneida, HumboldtKoad, Harwood Koad, Oneida Junction, Hiulu-

lon Junetiou and Koan at 7 11 u in, 12 40, 626
j p m, daily except. Sunday; and 8 U a m, 3 44

P m, Suuday.
Trains leave Sbeppton for Heaver MeadowKoad, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Kekley, Jeddo

and Drifton at 5 26 p ID,daily, except Sunday;
and 8 11 a in, 3 44 pm, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Koad, Stockton. Ha/Je Brook, Kekley,
Jeddo ami Drifton at D4b p m, daily
except Sunday; and 1010 am,540 pm, Sundit'v!

Alltrains connect at Ilazleton Junction with
electric cars lor Hazleton, Jcanes ville, Audon-
ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's lino.

Train leaving Drifton at 600 a ra makesconnection at Dcrtngor with P. 11. K. trains for
Wilkesbarre, Suubury, Harrlsburg and points
west. .

LUTHER C. SMITH, Superintendent*


